### WEEKLY SUPER SIX $ MEAL DEAL

**WEEKLY SUPER SIX $ MEAL DEAL**

- **half sandwich and 8oz. Cup of soup** $6.00

### BREAKFAST

**sensible selection**
- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

**self-serve breakfast items:**
- scrambled eggs and breakfast meats vary

**hot breakfast cereal and grits** $1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- garden vegetable soup $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- spicy soy pork with cucumber on brioche $8.25
- asian inspired crepe $9.69

**create:**
- asian cuisine $0.47/oz
- asian beef with sweet and sour sauce $8.69
- meat lovers calzone $5.19

**sensible selection salad:**
- fennel and orange salad $0.47/oz
- wheat berry and black bean $0.47/oz

---

### BREAKFAST

- **asian inspired crepe** $9.69

### CHEF TABLES

with

- **chef nestor**
  - **tuesdays in 10B1**

### THIS WEEK'S CHEF'S TABLE

**asian inspired crepe** $9.69

---

### BREAKFAST

- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- tomato basil bisque $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- greek salad flatbread sandwich $8.25
- asian inspired crepe $9.69

**create:**
- asian cuisine $0.47/oz
- meat lovers calzone $5.19

**sensible selection salad:**
- wheat berry and black bean $0.47/oz

---

### BREAKFAST

- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- curried rice and lentil $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- southern $7.75
- gnocchi with shrimp and cream sauce $12.69

**create:**
- chicken tikka masala and baked coconut curry fish $0.47/oz

**sensible selection salad:**
- marinated tofu $0.47/oz

---

### BREAKFAST

- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- vegetable beef barley $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- turkey $7.75
- truffle bacon blue angus burger with french and bottle water $10.69

**create:**
- pho $8.69

**chef jet:**
- black bean beef $8.69

**sensible selection salad:**
- red onion, tomato and cucumber salad $0.47/oz

---

### BREAKFAST

- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- vegetarian minestrone $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- beef, mushroom, blue cheese baguette $7.75
- american chop suey $8.69

**create:**
- nigerian stew $8.69
- vegetable minestrone $0.47/oz

**chef jet:**
- thai curry vegetable and tofu $8.69

**sensible selection salad:**
- red onion, tomato and cucumber salad $0.47/oz

---

### WEEKLY SUPER SIX $ MEAL DEAL

**WEEKLY SUPER SIX $ MEAL DEAL**

- **half sandwich and 8oz. Cup of soup** $6.00

### BREAKFAST

**sensible selection**
- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

**self-serve breakfast items:**
- scrambled eggs and breakfast meats vary

**hot breakfast cereal and grits** $1.59 / $2.09 / $2.59

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- garden vegetable soup $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- spicy soy pork with cucumber on brioche $8.25
- asian inspired crepe $9.69

**create:**
- seafood linguine $12.69
- asian cuisine $0.47/oz

**sensible selection salad:**
- fennel and orange salad $0.47/oz
- wheat berry and black bean $0.47/oz

---

### BREAKFAST

- **asian inspired crepe** $9.69

### CHEF TABLES

with

- **chef nestor**
  - **tuesdays in 10B1**

### THIS WEEK'S CHEF'S TABLE

**asian inspired crepe** $9.69

---

### BREAKFAST

- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- garden vegetable soup $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- spicy soy pork with cucumber on brioche $8.25
- asian inspired crepe $9.69

**create:**
- seafood linguine $12.69
- asian cuisine $0.47/oz

**sensible selection salad:**
- fennel and orange salad $0.47/oz
- wheat berry and black bean $0.47/oz

---

### BREAKFAST

- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- garden vegetable soup $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- spicy soy pork with cucumber on brioche $8.25
- asian inspired crepe $9.69

**create:**
- seafood linguine $12.69
- asian cuisine $0.47/oz

**sensible selection salad:**
- fennel and orange salad $0.47/oz
- wheat berry and black bean $0.47/oz

---

### BREAKFAST

- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- garden vegetable soup $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- spicy soy pork with cucumber on brioche $8.25
- asian inspired crepe $9.69

**create:**
- seafood linguine $12.69
- asian cuisine $0.47/oz

**sensible selection salad:**
- fennel and orange salad $0.47/oz
- wheat berry and black bean $0.47/oz

---

### BREAKFAST

- **breakfast:** egg white veggie english muffin $2.39

### LUNCH

**soup of the day:**
- garden vegetable soup $2.89 / $3.80 / $4.89

**butcher baker:**
- spicy soy pork with cucumber on brioche $8.25
- asian inspired crepe $9.69

**create:**
- seafood linguine $12.69
- asian cuisine $0.47/oz

**sensible selection salad:**
- fennel and orange salad $0.47/oz
- wheat berry and black bean $0.47/oz